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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Ohildron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fXX MM

W

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 50c UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-hlan- and Lone
Rum. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD DAYTONS
POPE HARTFORDS
WINTONS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
We repair any make of autos. We employ the best

mechanics in the Islanl Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. AH Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
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The Leooulter Razor
ALWAYS READY; ALWAYS CUTS WELL.

Blades are detachable and inexpensive. The specially
hardened English steel KEEPS ITS EDGE.

THIS IS THE RAZOR YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING
FOR.

T.H.Davies fc Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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1MB Any picture may be framed artistically in one of ourW large selected stock of frames.

H Frames OVAL, ROUND, and SQUARE in WALNUT,H - ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY, BIRD'S EYE MAPLE, GOLD,

W' and Silver,

f Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
I!BL " Everything Photogrnphio" FORT STREET.
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MUST DEFEND OUR

PACIFIC COAST

War Department Talks
In Plain Language

To congress

UNDEFENDED SAN PECRO IS

TEMPTATION TO ENEMY

Where Pearl Harbor Comes in With
Contest With Oriental Power.

Summing Up

Washington, Jan. 21. It Is under-
stood that tomorrow tho war depart-
ment vs. Ill Bend to congrcsB a Bpeclal
report urging that all tho const tie- -

! tenses of tho Pacific coast from San
Ulogo north lc put In eltcctlvo repair.
If thin reiiort proves truo It will ho

-- hk an unusual proceeding In
tlmo of pence.

A reiwrt calling for nn Immedlnto
appropriation of $3,835,000 for fortify-
ing Sjii I'odru hnrhor was sent to s

today hy tho general staff of
tho nrmy. Coming as It docs when
there Id moro or less talk of possible
trouble with Japan it Is considered to
ho almost sensational in Its Insistence
for eatly nctlon and In Its conclusion
that unless San Pedro ho fortified an
mein might take the hntbor and uso
It for n hase of operations against tlfo
entire I'nciflc coast and tho Panama
canal. The report distinctly montlons
"ii certain oriental iiower" without giv-

ing tho name of that power.
Could Land Army.

Tim report says that, unfortified as
It Is, Snn Pedro offers on excellent

for on enemy to operate
against the Pacific coaBt.

"Itccent study discloses tho fact,"
says thi' report, "that, assuming there
w.-- no olfcctlto naval opposition, a
(ertiiln (irtcntil power could, within n
month of the time ttn hostile lilteu
(Ions began to he even strongly sus-

pected (a fcrnisl declaration of war
would nn doiiht coma a good ileal
later) lin I nn our Pacific coast an

of nn estimated maximum of
about 100 noo men; an I that such a
forco could ho augmented hy tho end
of two months more to a total of pos-

sibly 100 000. Tim eisn with which
San Pedro harbor unfortified, and
through It tho entlrn Ui Am"
country could be seized, Is apparent.'

The reiort b stress upon the rich-

ness of the country adjacent to the
harbor nnd declares that It could sup-
port n population of 4,000,000. It Ik
pointed out that Umlaska or Pearl
I'.irhor, both of which could bo seized
by tho "enemy from tho orient,". are
within striking dlstanco of San Pedro.
Good Bate for Enemy.

"It is apparent that so far as loca-

tion Is concerned," contlnuos tho re-

port, "San Pedro would bo a good baso
for an enemy to opcrnto against our
Pacific coast,"

That It would be practically Impos-rllil-

for tho United Statos to regain
possession of tho country after Its
occupation by tho enemy la Minted
nut nnd maps are submitted to bear
out this claim.

"Without fortification," adds tho re-

port, "oery addition to tho existing
breakwater, otory increase In tho
width and depth of tho Inner harbor
and every Improvement In tho wharf
and railroad facilities Is Just so much
provision for tho enemy to tako pos-

session and to maintain himself In
surh possession."
Defenies is Urged.

Reference Is had to a report made
by what Is known as tho Taft coast
dufenso board of 1906, and In thlB con-
nection tho report says:

"Tho changed conditions blnco the
Taft board report that now render tho
fortification of San Pedro harbor Im-

perative may bo summed up as fol-

lows:
"1. Tho development of San Pedro

harbor.
"2. Tho great potential strength as

an enemy which a certain oriental
power has recently acquired.

"As an additional argument In
rounding out this report, It may bo
btatcd that tho Btiggosttvo effect of
public discussion of war contingencies
upon tho Pacific coast has undoubted-
ly been to provoko International an-

tagonism of tho gravest character.
"Adequate fortifications at San Pod-r-

would cdlnlnly rcmovo ono no
conspicuous cause, of that kind of agl
tutlon that leads to unfortunato dis-
cussion of our foreign relations, and
It would thereby promote that appear-unc-

of friendliness which tho United
States dcslies to maintain toward Its

i neighbors.

PR0M0TI0NG0MM1TTEE

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
will hold a meeting in tho committee's
rooms. In the Alexander Yoiinir linllil.... r
Ing, at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon. The
idI'uil ui 11, i. wuuu nm
bo read at that time.

Dr. Albert J, Atkins demonstrates
with "health squad that fruit with
pulphur Ik beneficial tn health,
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Champion 'Jack
Shows At
Orpheutn

Tho newa that Jack Johnson,, tho
heavyweight champion of tho world,
Is coming this way, en vnyngo to the
States and England, Is the best now
the local sports hao hnd for somo
time. ,

Johnson wilt be accompanied by a
couple of sparring partners, and wilt
probably show In Honolulu tho night
the Manuka arrives.

If thn Mntitikn nrt-tvn- In tint morn
Ing, and Is scheduled to leave for Van j

couvor .before night, Johnson's mana-gc- r,

Sam Kltzpatrlck, will probably
give a matinee performance.

It Is not otcry day ono can seo a
world's, champion In nctlon, and,
should the show be brought off, thcro
Is no doubt that the "house" will bo
a record one for Honolulu.

Private-letter- s from Australia con-
vey the Impression that Hugh Mcln-tcs- h,

who refcrccd the big fight, nnd
who also'holds the rights of tho mov-

ing pictures taken at the champion-
ship battle, will be passing through
Honolulu In the near future.

Mcintosh reserved all rights to tho
fight films, and Intends touring the
world with the pictures.

If ho can be Induced to unpack his
trunk and produce tho real thing
hero In Honolulu say, what sort of
a crowd would roll up to tho showl

m n a

Gala Day At
Country

Club
Mondny, 2 2d Inst., Floral Parade

day, will also be gala day nt the
Oahu Country Club. Open house will,
be kept at the pretty club-hous- nnd
all are Invited. Doubtless nil or near-
ly all tho decorated cars will Journey
out to the Inks when the Par ado Is
oer. Usually when the round of (he
city Is done, things become rather
slow for the balance of the day. This
year the Innovation of the Club's of-

ficials will bo much appreciated, and
n big crowd will wend Its way up the
valley. '

A novelty match will be "played off
during the day, and, g',en fine wen
Ihor, the success of the undertaking
lo assured.
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Fort Shatters
Be&t PiujfialioM

7 Tho championship baSkotbnll match
was plajed at the Y. M. C. A. last
night. Fort Shatter met tho Normal
team, and niter an exciting game, the
Camp men defeated the 'Scholars by
three points 24 to 21. ' '

Tho lineups of the teamswere!
Fort Shatter Guards, Abcr,

Forbes; forwards, Chilton, McOnll;
center, Marxes; Dlrd substituted i for
Marxes.

Normal Forwnrds, Wnlolanl, Llnd
seyj center, Toomcy; guards, Weln- -

ccke, Kauhalhao; Sllva substituted
for .Kauhalhao.
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KAPI0LANI LEAGUE
OFFICERS

A meeting of tho Jlaso
ball League was held last night at
the residence, of John F. Sylva, and
was well attended.

ELECTS

Kaplolanl

The election of officers for the com
ing season waa held, and resulted In
all of the old members of control bo- -
Ing

Tho president will be Chas. D. Cot-trel- l;

vice' president and treasurer,
John F. Sylva; and secretary, D. K.
Kaco.

It was resolved to try and mako n
start a little later In the season this
year.

SOLDIER MAKES A
FAST HOME RUN

W. II, Schowden, a Fort Shatter
soldier, not content with Imbibing
the contents of a couple of bottles of
"Dago red," and fcollng the want of
exercise, took to Indian club stunts
with the "dead marines."

All would have been well It W. II.
S. had stuck to legitimate club swing'
Ing, and had not tired of tho gamo.

Making a target of a Merchant
btreot building, W. II. jolled "Play
ball!" and fired a bottle at tho wall.

Schowden's luck was out, for at
that moment a pollcoman tagged him
In the officer's company lie made a
homo run to the police station, and
this morning was handed over to tho
military authorities,

Schowden will be more severely
dealt with by the Fort Shatter peo-
ple than tho bottle-throwlri- g episode
could have been treated by the po-

lice. He had outstayed his liberty
leave, and should have been comfort-
ably In bed, Instead of doing stunts
In the streets. .

W. II. will probably miss the ball
games on Saturday and Sunday and
the motion-pictur- e shows will Know
him not for some time.

i
Mrs, James F; Moroney sues for di-

vorce on the ground of debertlon by
wealth) San Francisco clubman.

District nttoincy nnd four Snn Mn
(eo supenlsora accused of misconduct.
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COCHRAN TALKS

ON EXCLUSION

And Conditions Existing
In West and Pacific

Ocean

BUT HE COULD NOJ BUDGE

NAVY APPROPRIATION BLOCKADE

Speaks of Japanese What President
Koosevelt said To

Phelan Japan's War

Washington, Jnn. 22. Tho most
radical lows of tho Japaneso ques-

tion heard In the houso for some tlmo
wero uttered by Cockrnn of Now York
during tho discussion of tho naval ap-

propriation bill.
Discussing tho conditions In tho

west CockrAn said:
"You have on the Pacific coast to-

day two rajecs, ono of which wWt ac-

knowledge Inferiority and tho other
won't acknowledge equality. That the
alien race la growing In numbers some
bellovc."
Danger to American Peace.

everybody, he said, could conceit o

that Its growth meant danger to
American peace. Ho called attention
to tho president's recommendations
for peaceful methods by which tho ex-

cess of Japanese may be prevented.
"Sir," he exclaimed, "he may suc-

ceed or ho may not, but thcro Is tho
ono ominous fact ho can not Induce
tho other government to sign n treaty
of exclusion, and If this quiet method
of preventing tho Influx of this raco
to our shores proves Ineffectual, there
la nothing left but an exclusion act."

Every one, ho declared, knew that
tho passage of an exclusion act would
bo accepted as a hostile act by that
country.

"8r," Cock ran said, "wo have seen
wilat follow-- when that got eminent
considers nn act hostile. It Justified
tho breaking off of negotiation?, but 1

do not bcllevo that even under thoso
circumstances the Japaneso govern-
ment would make war upon us."

He speculated, however, on what
might happen should tho

feeling, which, ho said, was un-

conquerable, take the form that it
took against tho Italians at New Or-

leans.
"Do you think," ho Inquired, "tho

Japanese In Tokyo would allow that
to pass without reprisals on Amer
icans In Japan? If you do," ho added,
"jou never have visited that country,

Ho said that the Japaneso had but
ono feeling and that was love of coun-
try, "Outrage that love!" ho exclaim
id, "and reprisals will follow."

Exactly as reported by tho commit
tee, tho natal program for tho fiscal
year 1910 was adopted and tho naval
appropriation bill waa passed

Tho opponents of tho navy Increase
feature found thcmsoltcs In u hope-les- s

minority in tho house Tho only
vital alteration made In tho measure
was tho striking out of provisions re
storing marines to naval vessels. The
aggregate amount appropriated by tho
mil IS 1135,000,000.
President Urges Patience.

Washington, Jan. 23.
I'liclan or San Francisco today had a
talk with President Roosevelt about
tho antMapancso agitation in Call
fornla. Phelan told tho President tho

coplo of California wcru Insistent
that some steps bo taken In somo way
to curb Japanese Immigration.

The President said ho considered
tho recent ugrecment reached with
Japan to be a long step toward the
Betlcmont of all difficulties: that It
would bo too bad to havo that work
overthrown when there Is a chance at
tn early dato this government may
tako somo further steps along tho
samo peaceful linos.

Phelan suggested that it might bo
well for tho legislature of California
to appoint n committee to logk Into
llio wnolo Japaneso question In Call
fornla and report to the next scsuton
of tho legislature to bo hold two jears
i rem now.

Tho President Beomcd to think this
Idea a good ono, and possibly tho sug
gestion will bo mndo tn somo form or
other to this session of tho legislature.
Japan Reduces War Fund.

Tokjo, Jan. 22. Tho budget com
mlttee of tho diet jostorday aftornoon
listened to statements from various
members of tho cabinet regarding jho
plans for economy of expenditure
which tho gotornment has mapped
out.

In accepting the suggestion that tho
premier had postponed expenditure,
amounting to 107,000,000 yon, VlBcount
lornuchl, tho secretary of war, aild
that this department was endeavoring
to decrease expenditures. Terauchl
laughingly added: ,

"We arc doing thla becauso It
tn disabuse tho mind of tho

world of the Idea that Japan Is per-
sisting In warllk.0 preparations."

Vice Admiral Makoto Salto said that
decreases amounting to nearly 9,000,-00- 0

yen wore made In the department
of marine, of which ho Is secretary Ho
asbcrted that It was absolutely neces-
sary for Japan to maintain a, standard
navy, hut Hint the financial condition
nf the rnuntry mndo tun present econ-
omies unavoidable.
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Whitney & Marsh

Our Clearance Sale
of

Shirt Waists

Monday, Feb. 8th

Unprecedented Bargains

Announcement
Herri Brown Wm. Lvou

Tel.

- t

y
Brown & Lyon Co.T1 Cor.AlaRca
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NOTICE

MR. GEO. ORDWAY has full charge of
our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will go to
your home and give you estimates of the
cost of the work you want done. All

work done by Mr. Ordway is of the very
best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
Oawaiian Iron Penes and Monument Works
NEXT YOUNQ PLDO. 17.1W KINO STREET PHONE 237.

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

SLAUGHTERING SALE

of

Clothing and

Furnishing Goods

For Men and Boys

Now On

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd
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